Laparoscopic management of large retroperitoneal lymphoceles complicating aortic surgery.
Retroperitoneal lymphocele is a rare but debilitating complication of aortic replacement with synthetic graft. The only effective treatment reported to date is surgical reexploration and ligation of leaking lymphatics. This report illustrates the successful management of two patients with large retroperitoneal lymphoceles formed after aortic surgery using laparoscopic techniques. The available literature is reviewed. Laparoscopic fenestration of the lymphocele and laparoscopically assisted ligation of the leaking lymphatics combined with internal drainage resulted in long-term relief of compression symptoms, as observed, respectively, over the 5-year and 3-month follow-up periods. Percutaneous catheter drainage before laparoscopic management was unsuccessful in both cases. In addition, the unique presentation of a large retroperitoneal lymphocele with intestinal obstruction is reported, and currently available treatment options are discussed.